
calendar month from the. despatch of such notice. the father orPelty if not
,a&einatedmother, or othcr person so in default, shall fo-feit a sum not less within-a

than one nor more than fve dollars, to bc recovered and applied certain time

in the manner in which penalties arc directed to be recovered and after notice.

-5 applied under ihis Act, and in default. of payient, shall be liable to
be imprisoned for a period not excecding ten days ; and any city or
county council may order and direct the prosecution of individuals
failing to comply with the provisions of this Act.

17. Shoul'd any public vaècinator, or the clerk or secretary-treasurer Penalty fornon-compli-
10 of any city or county council, or any trustees or commissioners of Com 'anceWith ay

mon Schools, neglect or refuse to discharge the duties severally imposed frthe require-
on cach and every of them by this Act, each such public vaccinator, menItOfthia

clerk, or >chool trustee, or commnissioner failing to.comply with the Art.
requirements of this Act, shall be liable to a penalty of not less than

15fvc and not more thian tu·cnty dollars, for each oflence, 'rcoverable
nu the inf.rmuation of any ratcpaycr by sumiary couvictioü before any
stipeudiary magistrale, recorder's couit, or othertribunal for trying petty
offences in:imy city, or before any two Justices of the Peace sitting
and having jurisiiction in any county-wiere the offence was committed;

20 and ahl pecuniary penalties recovered any offence agai.st this Act Application

shall be paid over to the treasurer of th city or cotorty in1 which the
offence was committd. and form part of the general funlds of sucli city

ci tounîty.
Copies of this

OS. It hail lhe ti'duty of the chief superintendents 9f education in Act for
25 Upper and Lower Caniîada, ani they r hereby empawerel and re- school

quired to get prinitei iii a convenhent forni so nàny Copies of this Act Truntees, &c.
as they ruay decm sufficiept for the information of school trustees aud
commn.·sinnn r. anI to cause the saine to be distribuîted for that purpose.

-19. This Act shal be known and inay be cited for ail purposes as Short title-
10 the Vaccinnation Law.

SCIIEDULE A..

1, the·uder'signed, hereby certify that the child of
agéd of the in-the county of has been suc-

essfully vaccinated by me.
Dated ibis daý of 186

(Signed), A. B.,
Public Vaccinator.

SCHEDULE B.
.1, theI unde*rsigned, hereby certify that I am of opinion that

the child of aged of the in the
County of is not now in a fit and proper state to be success-
fully vaccinated, and I do hereby postpone the vaccination until the

day of
Dated this day of 18t6

(Signed), A. B.,
Public Vaccinator.

SCHEDULE-C.

1, the undorsignud, hereby certify that' am of opinion that
the child of of the in the county of

is insusceptible of the vaccino disease.
Dated this day of , 186

(Signed), A. B.,
Public Vaccinator.


